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CHAPTER XL 

"|jdj MontKtnj, miss. " 

Agnes was wnting a letter, when the 

servant astonished Ler by announcing the 

visitor's name. Her first impaire was to 

refuse to see the wooun who had intruded 

on her. Hut I.ady Montbarry had taken 

»re to follow close on the servant's heels. 

IVlore Agues could speak she bad entered 

the roooi. 

'i beg to apologue for my intrusion, 
Mi# liOckwood. I have a question to ask 

vou. in which I am very much interested. 
No one can answer nie but yourself." In 

low, hesitation urnes, with her glittering 
black eves bent modestly on the ground. 
I.ady Montbarry opened the iuterview in 

tbo«e words. 
Without answering Agnes pointed to a 

chair. She could do this, and, for the 

time. she could do no more. All that she 

had I» d of the hidden aud sinister life in 

the p'dace :t Venice: all that she had heard 

of .V>iit Harry's melancholy death and 

burial in » foreign land: all that she knew 

of the mystery of Ferrari's disappearance, 
rushed into her iniud when the black robed 

ti -ure controuted her, standing just inside 
the door. The strange conduct ot Lady 
Montbarry added a new perplexity to the 

doubts and misgivings that troubled her. 

Tlu re#tood the adventures* whose character 
h.i-1 lett its tnarkoii society all over Europe 
—the Fury who h id terrified Mrs. Ferrari 

at the hotel -inconceivably transformed 
into a timid, shrir.kiug woman! Lady ! 
Moniharry tiad uot ouce ventured to look j 
a* V^nes since >he had made her way into 
the room. Advancing to t ike the chair j 
that had l*en pointed out to her. she hesi 
tated, put her hand oa the rail to support 
herself, aud still remained standing j 
"Please give me a momeut to compose tuy- i 
self." she 'aid. faintly. Her head sunk 
ou her 1h»soiu: she Mood before Agues like 
a conscious culprit before* merciless judge. 

rhe stleiuv that followed was, literally, 
the silence of iear on l>oth sides. Iu the! 

aud Henry West wick appeared. 
He look«! at I .ad y Mont barry with a 

womeut's steady attention, l>owed to ber 
with formal politenew ami parsed on iu 
silence. At flip sijjbt of her husband's 
brother tht» <<ii.t:iug spirit ot' the woman 

'iprni'g to life again. ll^-r dr<*>ping future 
t>C«Viue erect. Her ejes ruet West wick 's 

l>n;htly dtti.iuf Sh- returned his 
with tta icy >;utle ot'contempt. 

Urorv crossed the room to Agnes. 
"N l.,.viy Montharry liefe by yonr invita- 

tion? he asked quietly. 
"D;i yuR wish to see her?" 
"It m very painful to me tosee 'ier." 
He tu.u<d and looked at hit 8Lster-in- 

law. 
"Doyon b».ir t'iaî?" he asked, coldly. 
"I hear it," si»« ausWortd, more coldly 

still. 
"Vour visit is, to say the I*-ast of it, ill 

time«!." 
"Vour interference Is, tu say the least of 

it, oat o; place. 
With that retort, Laly Moatliarry ap- 

proached Agues. The presence ul Henry 
\V\stwick seemed at oait to relieve «iad 
embolden her. "l'eru»it tue to a*k my 
question. Miss Lockwnod," she said, with 
gracefull <"i»Kftcv. "It is nothicg to em- 

barras you. When the Courier Ferrari 
applied to my iate husSand tor employ- 
meat, dit! y."!-'— H t rtsolutiou failed 
her before tie cou.'d say mort*. She sunk 
trembling into the ni.»iest chair, and, after 
a iiioiutm s struggle, ivmpo»ed herself 
jgain. "Ditl you permit Ferrari," she re- 

sumed, "U> make sure ot being chosen for 
onr conrier by using your name?" 

Agnes did not reply wi;h her customary 
directness. Tritliuit as it waa, the reference 
to Montbarry, prot-eding frotu that wo- 

man, of all others, confused and agitated 
her. 

4 1 have kaot.n Ferrari's wife for many 
years," siie began. "And I take an in- 
terest''— 

Lady Moutbarry abruptly lifted her 
hands with a gesture of eutieaty. "Ah, 
Miss Lock wood, dou't waste tiuu: by talk- 
ing of his wife! Answer my plain question 
plainly." 

'•Let me answer her," Henry whispered. 
"1 will undertake to ->peak plaiuly enough." 

Agnes n I used by a gesture. Lady Mout- 
barry 's interruption had rouses! her sense 
of what w.vj due to herself. She «vjuiued 
her reply in plainer terms. 

"When Ferrari wrote to the late Lord 
Montbarry," she said, he did certainly 
mention my name." 

Kv»'a now, she liad innocently failed to 
se*ihe object which her visitor hat! in 
\iew. Lady Monibarry 'a impatience be- 
came ungovernable. HLo started to her 
fee' and advanced to Ague*. 

"Was it with your knowledge and per- 
tnanion that F^rrsri used your name?" 
sii»* ifc->ke<l "The whole aonl ot my ques- 
tion m in 'h'lt. For tiod's sake, answer 
me—-Yes or No?" 

"Yes." 
Th.it one w r.l struck Lady Montharry 

a» a blow might have struck her. The 
tier»* lite that had animated her face the 
in«'tut In lore iadcd out of it suddenly and 
lett her like ;» wornaa lu rued to stone. 
She sNhkI. ra«,ii;nicul!v confronting Agnes 
with a stillnes»s so rapt und perfect that not 
even the breath she drew wax perceptible 
to the two person* who were looking at her. 

Henry -«puke to h- r roughly. ".House 
yourself,'' be ssr.d. "You have receive! 
your answer.'* 

She looked at him. "I have received 
my sentence,'' she lejoined, und turned 
slowly to leave the room 

To Henry's astonishment, Anne»stopped 
lier. "Wait a moment, Lady Montharry; 
I have p>"»:iu t hing to ask <>n my side/' 

La«lv M ont U*rry p-.insyd on the instant 
silently subidiesive as if ^e had heard a 

word of command, Henry drew Ague« 
aw ly to the other eu(t o' ?hc room and re- 
monstrated with iicr. 

"Vou do wrong to call that person 
b:»ck," he said. 

"No," Agn<s whispered, "I have had 
time to reaie-.uber.'' 

"To remember wî-at? 
'"To remember Ferrari's wife; Lady 

Montbarrv may have heard something of 
the last man." 

"Ltdv Montharry may have heard, bat 
she won't 

"It may l>* eo, Henry, but for Emily's 
sake 1 must try." Heury vielded. 

"Your kindness is iuexhanstible," he 
said, w ith his admiration of her kindling 
i:» bis eyes. "Always thinkiug of others; 
never ot yoorself!"' 

Meanwhile Lady Montharry waited with 
a resignation tha* could endure any delay. 
Agnes returoed t-» her, leaving Henry by himself. 'Tardou me tor keeping yoa 
waiting," she said, in her gentle, courteous 
way, "Yon have spoken of Ferrari I 
wish to speak of hi»-, too." 

lady Mootbarry beat her head in silence. 
Her hand trembled m she t ^ofc ont hand- 
kerchief und p saed it over her forehead. 
Agnes detected the trembling and ahruuk 
back a step. "Is the subject painful to 
you?" she asked, timidly. 

Still « lent, Lady Montharry invited her 
by a wave of the hand to go on. Henry 
approached attentively watching his sister- 
in-law. Agues went on: 

"No trace of Ferrari has been discovered 
in Eugland," she said. "Have yon any 
news of him? And will yon tell me (if 
yon have heard aeylhiog), in mercy to his 
wife?" 

Lady Montharry's thin lips suddenly re- 
laxed into their sad and cruel smile. 

"Why do yon oak me about the lost 
courier?" she said. "You will know what 
has become of him, Mia Lockwood, when 
the time is ripe." 

£0« started. "I don't understand 

▼on," «be said. "Ho* shall I know? j 
Will some on« toll tue?" 

"Some one will toll yon." 
Henry could keep gileuce no longer. 

"Perhaps yonr ladyship may be the per- 
son," he interrupted, with ironical polye- 
ne m. 

She answered him with contemptuous 
ease: "You may be ri^ht, Mr. Westwick. 
l>ne day or auother I m&y be the person 
who tells Mi<w lioekwomi what has become 
öf Ferrari, if' 

She stopped, with ber eyes fixed on 

Agu««. 
"If what?" Henry asked. 
"If Miss Lockwood forces me to it." 
Agnes listened in astonishment. "Force 

you to it!" she repeated. "How can I do 
that? Do yoQ mean to say my will is 
stronger than youn»?" 

"Do you mean to say that the candle 
doesn't barn the moth when the moth tlies 
into it?" Lady M ont harry Âjoined. "Have 
you ever heard of such a thing as the fasci- 
nation of terror? I am drawn to you by a 

fascinatien of terror. I have no right to 
visit you. I have no wish to visit you; 
you are my enemy. For the first time in 

my life, against my own will, I submit to 
lay enemy. See! I am waiting because 
you told me to wait; and the fear of you (I 
jwear it) creeps through me while I stand 
here. Oh, don't let me excite your curiosity 
or your pity! Follow the example of Mr. 
Wewtwick. Be hard and brntal and un- 

forgiving, like him. Grant me my release; 
tell me to go." 

Tho frank and simnl# nature of Alines 
rould discove r bat od« intelligible meaning 
in this Strang outbreak. 

"You are mistaken in thinking me your 
enemy," she said. "The wrong yon did 
tue when you gave your hand to Lord 
Monthuny was not intentionally done. I 
forgave you my sufferings in his lifetime. 
1 torsive you even more now that he has 

^ne." 
Henry heard her with mingled emotions 

of admiration and distress "Say no 

more!" he exclaimnd. "You are too good 
to her; she is not worthy ot it." 

The interruption passed unheeded by 
Lady MontSarry. The simple words in 
which Agnes had replied seemed to have 
absorbed the whole attention of this 

strangely changeable woman. Ad she 
listened, her face settled slowly into an ex- 

pression of bard and tearless sorrow. There 
was a marked change in her voice when 
she spoke next. It expressed that last, 
worst resignation which has done with 
hoi>e. 

"Yon good, innocent creature," she said; 
"what does your amiable forgiveness mat- 

ter? What are your poor little wrongs in 
the reckoning for greater wrongs which is 
demanded of me? I am not trying to frigh- 
ten you; I am only miserable about myself. 
l)o yon know what it is to have a firm pre- 
sentiment of calamity that is coming to 
* ou, anil yet to hope tbit yonr owu positive 
conviction will not prove true! When I 
first met you, before my marriage, aud first 
felt your influence over me, I had that 

hope. It was a starveling sort of hope 
that lived a lingering life in me until to- 

day. You struck it dead when you an- 

swered my question about Ferrari." 
"How have I destroyed yonr hopes?" 

Agues askïd. "What connection is there 
between my permitting Ferrari to use my 
name t > Lord Montbarry aud the strange 
aud droHdiul things you are saying to me 

now." 
"The time is near, Miss Lockwood, 

when you will discover that for yourself. 
In the meanwhile, yo'i shall know what 
my, fear of you is in the plainest words I 
can tiud. Oa the day when I took yonr 
hero from ton and blighted your lite—I am 

firmly persuaded of it—you were made the 
iostrumcut of the retribution that my sins 
of many years 1: *d deserved. Oh, such 

tilings have happcu-.nl betöre to d<w. One 

person has before now l»een the means of 

inuoceutly rijieoinir th* growth of evil in 
ant ther. You bave doue that alreiuly— 
and you have more to do yet. You have 
still to briug me to the ifay of discovery, 
aud to the punishment that is my doom. 
We shall tu; et again—here in Knglaml or 

tbeie iu Venice, where my husband died, 
au«f meet fort tie last time." 

In spite ot her better sense, in spito of 
lur natural superiority to superstitions of 
all kinds. Ague* was imprecated by the ter- 

rible earnestness with which those words 
were .-poken. She turned pale as she look- ; 

ed at lltnry. "L)o you understand her?" 
she asked. 

»IT« shall intet ayai.v—her« in tMyho>4 
or tl'fi'é in IV««Cl*." 

"Nothing is easier than to understand 
her," he replied, contemptuously ; ''she 

j knows what has become of Ferrari, and she 
' is contusing yon in a cloud of nonsense be- 

cans* she daren't owu the truth. lift her 

go!" 
CHAPTER XII. 

"Do you think she is mad?'' Agnes 
asked. 

"I think she is simply wicked. False, 
superstitious, iuveterately cruel—but not 

mad. I believe her main motive in coming 
here was to enjoy the luxury of fnghten- 
ing you." 

"She has frightened me. I am ashamed 
to own it—hut so it is. " 

Henry looked at her, hesitated tor a mo- 

ment, and seated himself on the sofa by 
her side. 

"I am very aux ions about yon, Agnes," 
he said. "Hut for the fortunate chance 
which led me to call h<re to-day—who 

j knows what that vile woman ni'giit not 

j have said or done, if she had louud you 
alone? My dear, you are leading a sadiy 
unprotected, solitary life. I dou't like to 

think ot it; I want to see it changed—es- 
I pecially after what has happened to day. 
j No! 110! it i* useless to tell me that you 
! have your old nurse. She is too old; she 
! ia uot in yoar rank of life—there is no suf- 

ticicot piuUu tion iu the companionship of 

snch a ptnwt» for * Wy in your poMtioa 
Dou't mistake me, Anues> wjjat I say, I 

.«ay iu the sincerity of my dévoila to 

you." He paused aud took her hand. Sbe 

made a feeble effort to withdraw it—and 
I yielded. "Will the day never come," be 

! pleaded, "when the privilege of protecting 
von may he wine* when you will be the 

; pride aud joy of my lit«, as loug as œy life 
last*?" He pressed her band gentjy. She 

j made uo reply. The color tame and weat 

on her face; her ejee were tarned away 
from him. "Hate I betyi so aulwppy a» 

to offend you?" he asked. 

She answered that—she said, almost in 
a whisper, "No." 

"Have I di-tressed you?" 
[ "You have made me think of the sad 
days that are gone." Soe said no more; 
she only tried to withdraw her hand from 
his for the second time. He still held it; 
he lifted it to his lipa. 

'Can I never make you think of other 

days than those—oi happier days to come? 
Or if you must think of the time that is 

passed, can you not look back to the time 
1 

I when I tirat loved you?"' 
Hhe sighed as he put the question. 

I "Spare me, Henry," she answered sadly. 
"Say no more!" j 

The color rose aaain in her cheeks; ber 
hand trembled in bis. She looked lovely, 
with her eyes cast down and her bosr-tn 

heaving g«ntly. At that moment be wonld 
have given everything be had in the world 
to take her in his arras and kiss her. Some 
myeteriaus sympathy, passing from his 
hand to hers, seemed to tell her what was 

in his miud. She watched her hand away 
aud suddenly looked up at him. The tears 

were in her eyes. She said nothing; she 
let ber eyes speak for her. They warned 
him—without anger, without nnkindneas 

—bat still they warned him to Drees her 
no farther that day. 

"Only tell me that I am forgiven," he 
•aid, as he rose from the sofa. 

•'Yes," she answered, quietly, "yon aie 

forgiven." 
"I have not lowered myself in your esti- 

mation, Agnen?" 
"Oh, no!" 
"Do yon wish me to leave yon!" 
She rose in her tnrn from the sofa, and 

walked to the writing table before she re- 

plied. The unfinished letter which she 
bad been writing when Lady M ont barrv 
interrupted her lay open on the blotting 
book. Âs she looked at the letter, and 
then looked at Henry, that smile that 
charmed everybody showed itaelf in her 
face. # 

"Yon mast not go just yet." she said; 
"I have something to tell yon. I hardly 
know how to express it. The shortest 
way, perhaps, will be to let you find it out 
lor yonrself. You have been speaking of 
my lonely, unprotected life here. It is 
not a very happy life, Henry—I own that." 
She paused, observing the growing anxiety 
of his expression as he looked at her with 
a shy satisfaction that perplexed him. 
"Do yon know that I have anticipated 
your idea?" she went on "I am going to 

make a great change in my life—if jour 
brother Stephen and his wife will only con- 

sent to it." She opened the desk of her 
writing table while she spoke, took a letter 
ont and handed it to Henry. 

He received it from her mechanically. 
Vague doubts, which he hardly understood 
himself, kept him silent. It was impossible 
that the "change in her life," of which she 
had spoken, could mean that she was 

about to be married—and yet he was con- 

scious of a perfectly unreasonable reluctance 
to open the letter. Their eyes met; she 
smiled again. "Look at the address,'' she 
said. "You ought to know the hand- 
writing—but I dare say you don't." 

He looked at the address. It was in the 
lar^e, irregular, uncertain writing of a 

child. He opened the letter instantly : 
"Dear Atnt Aohks: Our governess is 

ä.ing away. She has had money left to 
her and a house of her own. We have had 
i-ake and wine to drink her health. You 

promised to lie onr governess if we wanted 
another. We want you. Mamma knows 

nothiug abont thw. Please come before 
mamma can get another governess. Your 
loving Lucy who writes this. Clara and 
Blanche have tried to write, too, but they 
are too young to do it They blot the pa- 
per." 

"Your eldfst niece," Agnes explained, 
as Henry looked at her in amazement 
"The children used to cal» me aunt when I 
was staying with their mother in Ireland, 
in the autumn. The three girls were my 
inseparable companions—they aie the most 

charming children I know. It is quite 
true that I offered to be their governess, if 

they ever wanted one, on the day when I 
left them to return to Loudon. I was 

writing to propose it to their mother just 
before you came." 

"Not seriously?" Henry exclaimed. 
Avaes placet! her unfinished letter in bis 

hand. Enough of It had been written to 
show that she did seriously propose to en- 

ter the household of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Westwiek as governe&s to their children. 
Henry's bewilderment was not to be ex- 

pressed in words. 
"They won't believe you areia earnest," 

i— 

"Why not?" Agnes asked, quietly. 
"You are my brother Stephen's cousin; 

you are bis wife's old fr.end." 
"All the more reason, Henry, for trust- 

ing me with the charge of their children." 
"But yon are their equal ; you are not 

obliged to gain your living by teaching. 
There is something absurd in your entering 
their service as a governess." 

"What iß ther»* abmrd in it? The chil- 
dren love nie; the mother loves me; the 
father has shown me innumerable instances 
of his true friendship and regard. I am 

the very wouian for the place, and as to 
my education, 1 must have completely for- 
got teu it, indeed, it I am not lit to teach 
three children, the eldest of whom is only 
11 years old. You say I am th* ir equal. 
Are there no other women who serve «•< 

governess, and who are the equals ot the 

persons whom they serve? Besidts, I don't 
know that 1 am their equal. Have I not 

heard that your brother Stephen was 

the next heir to the title? Will he 
not be the uew Lord'/ Never mind 
answering n>e. We won't dispute 
whether 1 am ri»rbt or wrong in turning 
governess; we will wait the event. 1 am 

wear}- of my lonely, useless existence here, 
and eager to make my lite more happy and 
more useful in the household of all others 
in which I should most like to have a 

pîace. If you will look again you will set 

that I have these pers nal considerations 
still to nrge bvfore I finish my letter. You 
don't know your brother and his wife as 

I do if you doubt their answer. I believe 
they have courage enough and heart enough 
to say yes." 

Henry submitted without being con- 

vinced. 
He was a man who disliked all eccentric 

departures from custom and routine, and 
he felt especially suspicious of the change 
proposed in thelii'e of Agnes. With new in- 

tt*rj*.t<i tooccupy her mind she might be less 

favorably disposed to listen to him on the 
next occasion when he ur^ed bis suit. 
The influence of the "lonely, useless ex- 

istence" of which she complained was dis- 
tinctly an influence in his favor. While 
her heart was empty, her heart was acces- 
sible. But with his nieces in full posses- 
sion Ot it, the clouds of doubt overshad- 
owed hu prospecta. He knew the sex 

well enough to keep these purely selfish 
perplexities to himself. The waiting 
policy was especially the policy to pursue 
with a woman as sensitive as Agues. For 
the moment he wisely controlled himself 
and changed the subject. 

■ ■ » __ '"I- >- !.»•— I—- 1 __ 
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effect/' he said, "which the child never 

contemplated in wiiting jt. tjhe has just 
reminded me of one ot' the objects that I 
had in calling on yon to day." 

AkPes looked at the child's letter. '"How 
d«>en Lucy do that?" she asked. 

"Lucy's governess id uot the only lncky 
pe^n who has bal money left her,'1 Hen- 
ry answered. "Is your old nurse in the 
house?" 

"You don't meau to say that nurse has 

got a legacy?" 
"She has got a hundred pounds. Send 

for her. Agnes, while I show yon the 
letter." 

He took a handful of letters from his 
pocket and looked tbroogh them, while 

Agues ranz the bell. Returning to him. 
she noticed a printed letter among the 
rest which lay upon the table. It was a 

"prospectus," and the title of it was 

"Palace Hotel Company of Venice (Limi- 
ted) The two words "Palace" and 
'•Venice," instantly recalled her mind to 

the unpleasant visit of Lady Montbany. 
"What is that?" she asked pointing to the 
title. 

Henry suspeuded his search and glanced 
at ttie i«ruspeclus. "A really promising 
speculation," be s»»«*. "Targe hotels al- 

ways pay well if they are well mauled. I 
know the man who is appointed to be man- 

ager oi this hotel when it is opened to the 

pablic, and I have snch entire confidence in 
him that I have beco&uj one of the share- 
holders of the company." 

The reply did not appear to satify Agnes. 
"Why is tlie hotel called the'I'alace ho- 
tel?' " ehe inquired. 

Henry lookwl at her, and at onco pene- 
trated her motive for »«king the question. 
"Yea," hfc said, "it is the place that Mont- 

harry hired at Venice, and it has been 

jnrchased by the company to be changed 
into an fcotel." 

Agnes turne« sway in silence and took a 

chair at the further end of the room. Henry 
bad disappointed her. His income as a 

younger son stood in need, as ohe well 

knew, ot ail the additions he conlJ make 

to it by successful specnlation. £nt she 

wae unreasonable enough, mevertLeleds, to 

disapprove of his attempting to make 
money already out of the hocse in which 

bis brother had died. Incapable of un- 

derstanding this purely sentimental view 

of a phin matter of business, Henry re- 

turned to his papers, in some perplexity 
at the audd«n change in the manner 

of Agues toward him. Juat aa be found 
the letter of which he was in search the 
nurse made her appearance. He glanced 
at Agnee, expecting that she should speak 
first. S be never even looked up when the 
nurse came in. It was left to Henry to 
tell the old woman why the bell bad sum- 

moned her to the drawing room. 

"Well, nurse," be Mid, "yos hare had 

» windfall of lack. You have had a leg- 
acy left you of £100." 

The nnrte »bowed no outward signs of 
exultation. She waited a little to get the 
announcement of the legacy settled in her 
mind—and then she said, quietly : "Mas- 
ter Henry, who gives me that money, if 

you please?" 
"My late brother, Lord Montbarry, gives 

it to you." (Agnes instantly looked np- 
intereated in the matter for the first time. 
Henry went on.) "His will leaves lega, 
cies to the surviving old servants of the 

family. There is a letter from his law- 
yers, authorizing yon to apply to them for 
the money." 

In every class of society gratitnde is the 
arrest of all haman virtue«. In the nurse's 
class it is especially rare. Her opinions of 
the man who had deceived and deserted 
her mistress remained the same opinion 
still, perfectly undisturbed by the passing 
circumstance of the legacy. 

"I wonder who reminded my lord of the 
old servants?" she said. "He would never 

have had heart enough to remember them 
himself." 

Agnes suddenly interposed. Nature, 
always abhorring monotony, institutes re- 

serves of temper as element« in the compo- 
sition of the gentlest woman living. E-ven 
Agnes could, on rare occasions, be angry. 
The nurse's view of Montbarry's character 
seemed to have provoked her beyond en- 
durance. 

"If you have any sense of shame in you, 
" 

she broke out, "yon ought to be ashamed 
of what you have just said! Your ingrat- 
itude disgusts me. I leave you to speak 
with her. Henry—you won't mind it?" 
With this insignificant intimation that he 
too had dropped out of his customary 
place in her good opinion, she left the 
room. 

The nnrse received the smart reproof ad- 
ministered to her with every appearance 
of feeling rather amused at it than not. 
When the door had closed, this female 
philosopher winked at Henry. 

"There's a power of obstiuacy iu young 
women," she said. "Miss Agnes woldn't 
give my lord up as a bad one,eveu when he 

jilted her. And now she's sweet on him 
after he's dead. Say a word against biiu 
and she fires np, as you ses. All olnti- 
nacy! It will wear out with time Stick 
to her, Master Henry—stick to her!" 

"She doesn't seem to have offended 
you." said Henry. 

"She?" the nur3e repeated, in amaze- 

ment—"she offend me? 1 like her in her 
tantrums; it reminds me of her when she 
was a baby. Lord bless yon! when I go to 

bid her good nijlit, she'll give me a big 
kiss, poor déar—and say, 'Nnrse, I didn't 
mean it!' About this money. Master Hen- 

ry? If I was younger, I should spend it 
iu dress and jewelry. But I am too old 
for thaï What sbdll I do with my legacy 
when I have got if?" 

"Put it out at interest," Henmsuggest- 
ed. "(Jet so much a year nw it you 
know." 

II Hiu yUl JMUl 4IIW vuvi *uux«d, 

you will get between X!» and XI a year." 
The nurse shook her head. "Three or 

fonr pounds a year? That won't do! 1 
want more than that, i/ookhere, Master 
Henry, I don't, care about this bit of 
money—I never liked tbe man who left it 
me, though he w?w your brother. If I lost 
it all to-morrow I shouldn't break my. 
heart; I'm well enough off, a* it is, for 
♦ he rest of mv days. They say you're a 

speculator. Pot me in for a pood thing, 
there's a dear! Neck-or-not hing—and 
that for the funds!" She snipped her 
fingers to express her contempt for security 
ef investment at :* percent. 

Henry produce«! the prospectus of the 
Venetian Hotel company. "You're a fun- 
ny o'd woman," he said "There, you 
dashing sp?oulator—there is neck or-notli- 
ing for yon! You must keep it secret from 
Mi?« Allies, mind. I'm not at all sure 

\bat she would approve of my b-Ipiug you 
to this investment." 

The nurse took out her spectacles " 'Six 
per cent, guaranteed,' she read, 'and tbe 
directors have every reason to believe that 
10 per cent or more will be ultimately 
realized to the shareholders hv the hotel.' 
Pot me into that, Master Henrv! And, 
wherever yon go, for Heaven's sake recom- 
mend tbe hotel to your friends!" 

So the nurse, following Henry's mercen- 

ary example, bad lier pecuniary interest, 
too. in the house in which Lord Montbarry 
had died. 

Three days passed before Henry was aide 
to visit Agnes again. In that time the 
little cloud between them had entirelv 
passed away. Agnes received him with 
even more than her customary kindness. 
Sbc was in better soirits than nsnol. Her 
letter to Mrs Stephen West wick had been 
answered by return of post, and her pro- 
posal had been joyfully accepted, with one 

modification. She was to visit the West- 
wicks for a month—and, if she really 
liked teaching the children, she was then 
to be governess, aunt and cousin, all in one 
—and was oui y to «o away in an event 
which her friends in Ireland persisted in 
contemplating, the event of her marriage. 

"You see I was right," she said to 
Henry. 

He was incredulous. "Are you really 
going?" he asked. 

"I am going next week." 
"When shall I see yon again?" 
"You know you are always welcome at 

your brother's bouse. Yon can see me 
when yon like." She held out her hand. 
"Pardon me for leaving von—I am begin- 
ning to pack up already " 

Henrv tried to kiss her at parting. She 
drew back directly. 

"Why not? I am yonr cousin," he 
said. 

"1 don't like it," she answered. 
Henrv looked at h»r and submitted. 

Her refusal to grant him hta privilege as a 

cousin was a good sign—it was indirectly 
an act of encouragement to him in the 
character of her lover. 

On the first day in the week Agnes left 
London on her way to Ireland. As the 
event proved, this was not destined to be 
tbe end of her journey. Tbe way to Ireland 
wao ouly the first stage on her way to the 
palace at Venice. 

THE TilIHD PART. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
In thespring of the year l#-ü Agnes was 

established at the country seat of her good 
friends—now promoted (on the death ofthe 
first lord, without offspring) to he the new 

Lord and Lady Monthaxry. The old nurse 

was not separated from her mistress. A 
place suited to her titue of life hart beeD 
fonud for her in the pleasant Irish hon.se 
h"ld. She was perfectly happy in her new 

snhere; and she spent her first hilf year's 
dividend fiom the Venice Hotel com- 

pany with chararteristic prodigality, 
in presents for the children. 

B»rly in the year also, the directors of 
the life insurance offices submitted to c-ir- 
cnin^tances and paid the ClO.OitO. Imme- 
diately afterward the widow of the first 
Lord Montharry (otherwise the dowager 
Lady Moatbarry) left Knglar.d with Baron 

£ivar for the United States. The baron's 

o>«j«ct was announced in the scientific col- 
umns of the newspapers to be investiga- 
tion into the present state of experimental 
chemistry in the great American republic 

III 
is sister informed inquiring friends that 

she accompanied bim in the hope of find- 

ing consolation iu change ol scene after the 
bereavement that bad fallen on her. Hear- 
ing thie news from Henry Westwick, 
(then paying a vwit at his brother's 

! house), Agnes was conscious of a certain 
I »enee of relief. "With the Atlantic be- 
tween us," she said, ''surely I have done 
with that terrible women now!" 

Barely a week passed after those words 
bad been spoken before an event happened 
which reminded Agnes of the "terrible 
woman" once more. 

On that day Henry's engagements had 
obliged him to return to London. He had 
ventured on the morning of his departure 
to press bis suit once more on Agnes; and 
the children, as be had anticipated, proved 
to be the innocent obstacles m the way of 
his success. On the other hand, he had 

privately secured a firm ally in his sister- 
in-law. "Have a litte patience, 'the new 

Lady Montharry bad said, "and leave me 

to tnrn the influence of the children in the 

right direction; they can persuade her to 
listen to yon, and they shall!" 

The two ladies had accompanied Henry 
and some other gnests who went away at 
the same time to the railway station, and 
had just driven back to the house when 
the Mirant announced that "a person of 

1 the name of Rolland wan waiting to see her 
I ladyship." 

"Is it a woman?" 
"Yes, my lady." 
Young Lady Montbarry turned to Ag- 

I nes. 
"This is the very person," she said, 

"whom your lawyer thought likely to help 
I when he was trying to tra«e the lost cour- 
ier." 

"You don't mean the English maid who 
was with Lady Montbarry at Venice?" 

"My dear! don't speak MoDtbarry's hor- 
rid widow by the name which is my name 
now. Stephen and I have arranged to call 
her by her foreign title before she was mar- 

| ried. I am 'Lady Montbarry,' and she is ! 
j the 'counters.' In that way there will be 

I no confusion. Yes, Mrs. Rolland was in 
my service before she became the 'count- 
ess' maid. She was a perfectly worthy 
person, with one defect that obliged me to 
send her away—a sullen temper which 
led to perpetual complaints of her in the 
servants' hall. Would you like to see 

her?" 

Agnes accepted the proposal in the faint 
hope of getting some information for the 
courier's wife. The complete defeat of every 
attempt to trace the lost man had been ac- 

cepted as final by Mrs. Ferrari. She had de- 
liberately arrayed herself in widow's mourn- 

ing, and was earning her livelihood in any 
employment which the unwearied kind- 
ness of Agues had procured for her in Lon- 
don. The last chance of penetrating the 
mystery of Ferrari's disappearance teemed 
to rest now on what Ferrari's former fel- 
low servant might be able to tell. With 
highly wrought expectations, Agnes fol- 
lowed her friend into the room in which 
Mrs. Rolland was waiting. 

A tall, bony woman, in the antumn of 
life, with sunken eyes and iron gray hair, 
rose stiffly from her chair aud sal ut d 
the ladies with stern submission as 

they opened the door. A person of 
unblemished character, evidently— 
but not without visible draw- 
backs. Big bushy eyebrow», an awfully 
deep and solemn voice, a harsh, unbending 
manuer, a complete absence in her figure 
of the undulating lines characteristic of 
the sex, presented virtue in this excellent 
person under its least alluring aspect. 
Strangers on a first introduction to her 
were accustomed to wonder why she was 

Dot a man. 

"Are yon pretty well, Mrs. Kolland?" 
"I »ru as well a-» 1 can expect to l>e, my 

lady, at my time of life." 
"Is there any thiug I can do for yon?*' 
"Your ladyship can do me a gieat lavor 

if you will please speak to my churac'er 
while I was in your service. I am ottered 
a place to wait on an invalid lady who 
has lately conic to live in this neighbor- 
hood." 

"Ah, yea—I have heard of her. A Mrs. 

Carhury, with a very pretty niece, I am 

told. Hut, Mrs. Kol land, you ielt my 
service some time ago. Sirs. Carhury 
will surely expect yon to refer to the last 
mistress hy whom you were employed." 

A II ish of virtuous indignation irradiated 
Mr. Holland's sunken eye«. She coughed 
before she answered, as if her "hut mis- 
tress" stuck ia her throat. 

"I have explained to Mrs. Carhury, my 
lady, that the person 1 last served--I 
really cannot givn her title in your lady- 
ship's presence!—has left England for 
America. Mrs. Carhury knows that I 

quitted the person of my own free wili 
and knows why, arid approves of my con- 

duct so far. A word from your ladyship 
vt ill be amply sufficient to gel me the sit- 
uation. 

''Very well, Mrs. Holland, I have no ob- 

jection to l»e your reference, under the cir- 
cumstaaccs. Mrs. Carburv will lind ine 

at home to-morrow until3 o'clock." 
"Mrs. Carhury is not well enough to 

leave the house, my lady. Her niece, 
Miss Haldane, will call and make the in- 

quiries, if vonr ladyship has no objec- 
tion." 

"I hav«î not the least objectiou. The 
pretty ni« ce carries her own welcome with 
her. Wait a minute, Mrs. Kol laud. This 

lady is Miss Lock wood -my husband's 
cousin, and my friend. She is anxious to 

speak to y«.u about the courier who was in 
the late Ix>rd M ont harry'a service at 
Venice." 

Mrs. Holland's bushy eyebrows frowned 
in h te m disapproval o! the new topic of 
conversation. "I regr«t to hear it, my 
lady," was all she said. 

"l'erhaps you have not been informed of 
what hap; ened after you left Venice?" Ag- 
nes ventured to add. "Ferrari leit the 

place secretly, and has never been heard of 
since." 

Mrs. Holland mysteriously closed her eye? 
—as if to exclude some vision of the lost 

courier, which was of a nature to disturb a 

respectable woman. "Nothing that Mr. 
Ferrari could do would surprise me," she 

replied, in her deepest bass tones. 

"You speàk rather harshly of him," said 

Agnes. 
Mrs. Kolland suddenly opened her eyes 

again. "I speak harshly ot no one with- 
out reason," she said. "Mr. Ferrari be- 
haved to me, Miss Lockwood, as no man 

living has ever behaved—before or since." 
"What did he do?" 
Mrs. Kolland answered with a stony 

stare of horror: "He took liberties with 
me." 

Young Lady Montbarry suddenly 
turned aside and put her handkerchief 
over her mouth in convulsion-» of sup- 
pressed laughter. 

Mrs. Holland went on, with a grim en- 

joyment of the bewilderment which her 

reply had produced in Agnes: "And when 
I insisted on an apology, miss, he had the 

audacity to say that the life at the palace 
was dull, and he didn't know how else to 

amuse himself." 
"I am afraid I have hardly made my- 

self understood," said Agnes. "I am not 
speaking to you out ot any interest in 
Ferrari. Are you aware that he in mar- 

ried?" 
"I pity his wife," s»id Mrs. Rolland. 
"She is naturally in great grief alwut 

him," Agnes proceeded. 
"She ought to thank God she is lid of 

him," Mrs. Kol land interposed. 
Agnes still persisted. "I hare knowu 

Mrs. Ferrari from her childhood, and I 
am sincerely aiixions to help her in this 
matter. Did you notice anything while 

you were at Venice that would account for 
her h osband 's e 11 raord inary disa ppearanc«-? 
On what »ort of terms, for iustauce, did he 
live with his master and mUtrem?" 

"Oa terms of familiarity wi:h his mis- 
tress," said Mrs Kollaud, "which were 

«imply sickening to a respectable Eoglish 
servant. She used to encourage hirn to 

talk to her abmit all his affairs—how he 
cot on with his wife, and how pressed he 
was for money, and such like—just as it 

they were equals. Contemptible—that's 
what I eUl it." 

"And his master?" Agues continued. 
"How did Ferrari get on with I < id Moat- 

harry?'' 
"My lord used to live shut op with his 

s:ad»ea and hissnrrovva " Mrs Holland au- 

swered, with a hard solemnity expressive 
of respect for his lordship's memorv. "Mr. 
Ferrari got his money when it was due; 
and he cared for nothipg elfe. 'If I could 
affotd it I would leave the plat«, too; but I 
can't afford it.' Those were the last words 
he said to me on the morning when 1 1-ft 
the palace. I made no reply. After what 
had happened (on the other occasion ) I 
was naturally not on speaking terms w-.th 
Mr. Ferrari." 

"Can you tell me nothing which will 
throw any light on this matter?" 

"Nothing,'' said Mrs. ßollaud, rrith an 

undisguised relish of the disappointment 
that she wa* indicting. 

"There *as another member of the fam- 

ily at Venice," Agnes resumed, determined 
to sift the question to the bottom while hbe 
had the chance. "There are Baron Kirar." 

Mrs. Rolland lifted her larçje hands, cov- 

ered with rusty black gloves, in mute pro- 
test against the introduction of Baron 
Rivaras a subject of inquiry. "Are yon 
aware, miss," she began, "that I left my 
place in consequence of what I observed"' 

4gnes stopped her there. "I only want- 
ed to ask," she exclaimed, "if anything 
was said or Jone by Baron Kivar which 
might account tot Ferrari's strange con- 

duct." 
"Nothing that I know of," said Mrs. 

Rolland. "The barren and Mr. Ferrari 
if I may use snph an expression ) were 

'birds of a fea'.her, 90 far as I could see— 

I mean that me was as unprincipled as 

the other. I un a just woman and I will 

give yon at> example. Only the day 
before I left I heard the baron say ( through 

the open door of his room while I was poas- 
ing along the corridor) 'Ferrari, I want a 

thousand pounds What would you 
do for a thousand pounds? And I heard 
Mr. Ferrari answtr. 'Anything, sir, ae long 
as I was not found out.' And then they 
both burst out laughing. I heard no 

more than that. Judge for yourself, 
mise." 

Agnes reflected for a moment. A 
thousand pounds was the sum that bad 
been sent to Mrs. Ferrari in the anonymous 
letter. Was that incloeure in any way 
connected, as a result, with the conversa- 
tion between the baron and Ferrari ? It 
was usele*» to presB any more inquiries on 
Mrs. Kolland. She could give no further 
information which was of the slight- 
est importance to the object in view. There 
was no alternative but to grant her, her 
dismissal. One more effort had been made 
to find a trace of the lost man, and once 

again the efiort had failed. 

uAre you aware, miss, that I lift my place 
in conséquence of what I observedÏ" 

They were a family party at tüe tiinner 
table that day. The only guest left in the 
house wan a nephew ot the new Lord 
Montbarry, the eldest son of his sist«r. 
Lidy Barville. Lady Montbarry could 
not resist telling the story of the tirst (and 
last) attack made on the virtne of Mrs 
RolL.nd, with a comically exact imitation 
of Mrs. Holland's deep and dismal voice. 
Being asked by her husband what was the 
object which had brought that formidable 
person to the bouse, she natnrally men- 
tioned the expected visit of Miss Haldane. 
Arthur Karville, unusually silent and pre- 
occupied so far, suddeuly struck into the 
conversation with a buret of enthusiasm 
"Miss Haldane is the most charming girl 
in nil Ireland," he said. I caught sight 
of her yesterday, over the wall of her gar- 
den as I Has riding by. What time is she 
coming to-morrow? Before 2? I'll b»k 
into the drawing room by accident —1 am 

dying to bo introduced to her." 
Agnes was amused by his enthusiasm. 

"Are you iu love with Miss Haid «ne al- 
ready?" slfe asked. 

Arthur answered gravely, "It'» no jok- 
ing matter. I have been all day at the 
gardcti wall, waiting to see her again! It 
depends on Miss Haldane to make me the 
happiest or the wretchedest man living " 

"You foolish boy! How can you talk 
auch nonsense?" 

He was talking nousense undoubtedly. 
But, if Agnes hud only known it, he was 

doing something more than that. He was 

innocently leanding her another stage 
neater on the way to Venice. 

[to hk CONTINt'Rl*. ] 

SPHINX* KNOTS. 
A ?iycommunication for this department Miould 

be addressed to E. R. rtiADBuriut, I.cw Mown, Me 

No. 701.—Twelve liidu»trl*l Occupations. 

Kühr Bki.i.. 

♦ * 

No. 705.—An Unequal Division. 
A gall'er w Iio with prudent < are, 
Haid m und Ii i flu saved which bu could »pare, 
Proposed to share It with his neighor, 
If he would help divide the favor. 

Quickly to ait. .itn lie decides— 
And in two part* the » V>U divides. 
To uinke thrßrut of equal size, 
A full live huudre<l he supplies. 

The gaffer kindly shook his head. 
"Vou ore quite générons," he »aid, 
"Hut Kioutei still the "i'i appears, 
For it holds most of nll-uiy years. 

"But if the«e fortion* are combined. 
Mill leaving your good »rift behind, 
We fee superior to wealth, 
A {rift to help ns govern self." Hea. 

No 70<$ —Transposition, 
If you were in fetters, 
What word of five letter* 

Would vou s|>eiik to nie? 
But should two of my letter» 
Chance places, your fotters 

Would fast again be. PADir. 

No. 707.—An Arithmetical Paradox. 

My first quarter in twenty time» greater than 
my third quarter, and niv fourth <|inrter Is fifty 
times greater than my second quarter. Though 
the rich man would be glad ta own the numlier 
[>f dollars represented by evtu one ftiurth of ine. 
It is equally true that the i.oorcst street gamin 
would receive the whole of me with contempt; 
and yet all. rich and poor alike, are dependent 
u|>on ine for house, clothing and even their 
bread. Bf.LLK Bvrdettk. 

* 
•* • 

No. 70S —Initial Ctmnge. 
A window, like a worn-out man. 

Is full of panes undoubtedly, 
And too, if we but rightly van, 

O. many a window Hind we sec! 

Have pity on the windows boys. 
And wi'th a stone knock out each pane, 

Kemoveench blind, sans fus» and nulne, 
And all repaired, nt-tt come again. 

Yon gl^>vs yed doctor 'croM the way, 
Think« he »un cure all human Ills, 

But yon aérons his path way stray, 
cU dealing out your stony pills. 

Asrtu. 
• « 

♦ 

No. 70«.—An Anagram. 
They honored "the Forth" with a splendid dis- 

play 
( >f something the l>oy* called »jA»y fiwVf. 

Q. H».b« 

• * 

No. 710.—An Orthographic»! Purzle. 

What word of si* letter«, naming part of a 

volcano, contains the following wopIj without 
transposition of letter*» 

1. A box or rack to con'&in fruit. 
2. One who fixt» value*. 

•3. I'T)i>ortion. 
4. A small animal. 
5 ( onsuraed 
u. A fr^po-it'.on 
7. An article. Kohmt. 

• 
• * 

No. 711.—Much From Nothing. 
Within a tiny cell I had my birth, 
But wandered may be half aero«» the earth; 
From nothing «ajije I. tiorn 'twould almost seem, 
As is a ghost, a fantasy, a dream. 
Yet great fr-Jt bore I sometimes richer there 
Than golden apples of Hcsperidea. 
I was forgotten at the ßr»t and spurned. 
But men long afterward my value learned; 
And a* 1 waa a public thing and free. 
On twenty different sourct* fathered me. 

J. A. 

4uiwm. 
Share, hue. «re. re. «. 

&d.—Music. 
e^i- tt 

A C 
A R T S A H 8 

8 C 
H 

E A 

P C 
V 

L L 
C A M E L L A 

E E 
V 

693.—Mendicant. 
6M.-«old-band ring. 
6». —'Temperance, e-lneation. reiiirlon F 

group—Ear, tea, an. me, cape.—Dan, it, ko, ( 

Third.—Roe, rig. in. io. 
<££.—Cent (C-10Û). 

Annwers will be publiabed io \wo waejt*. 

Person.«, and especially children, are 

subject to thisagoaizing complaint, which 
often cornea on auddenly in the nigbt and 
without any prerioca warning- Simmon«' 

i Liver hegulaior «boaId always be at hand. 

I A single doae will generally allay the pain. 
; It never faila in giving relief. It ia harm- 

lew, and can be given with mfety to a child 
! of the tendered age. 

Colic.; 

fRedidnal. 

VITIATED BLOOD 
Scrofulous, Inherited and Conta- 

gions Humors Cored 
by Cutirara. 

THROUGH the medlnm of od» of your books 
received through Mr. Frank T. Wrmjr, Drös- 

elst, Apollo, Pa., I became acquainted with your 
Cuticura Remedies, and take this opportunity to 
testliV to you that their ose haa permanently 
cured me of one of the worst cases of blood pol- 
■oiling, in connection with erysipelaa, that 1 
have ever seen, and this after bavin* been pro- 
nounced Incurable by to tue of the bust physicians 
lnourcounty. I lake great pleasure in forward- 
ing to you this testimonial, unsolicited as It is by 
you. in order that «then suffering (torn similar 
maladies may be encouraged to pre your Cull- 
euro Remedies a trial. 

P. S. WHTTLWOIS, Leer h bur*, Pa. 
Reference: Prank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Pa. j 

sciorrLou flckm. 
James E. Richardson, Custom House, New Or-1 

loans, on oath sap: "In 1970 Scrofulous ulcers 
broke out on my body until 1 was a mass of cor- 

ruption. Everything known to the medical fac- 
ulty was tried in vain. 1 became a mere wreck. 
At times could not lift my hands to my head, 
could not turn in bed: was In constant pain, and 
looked upen life a» a curse. No relief or cure in 
ten years. In 18» I heard of the Cuticura Reme- 
dies, used them, and was perfectly cured." 

Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. Cnwroao. 

OWE OF THE VoBAT CAJIK*. 
We hare been selling your Cuticura Remedies 

for years, and have the first complaint yet W re- 
ceive from a purchaser. One of the worst cases 

of Scrofula 1 ever saw was cured by the use of 
five Unties of Cuticura Reaolvcul. Cuticura, and 
Cuticura Soap. The Soap takes the "cake" here 
as a medicinal soap. 

TAYLOR & TAYLOR. Drugjtfuts, 
Prankfort, Wan. 

NCROFI'l.OI'N, INHERITED, 
And Contagious Humor», with Loa of Hair, and 
Eruptions of the Skin, are positively cured by 
Cuticura and (Cuticura Soap externally, and Cuti- 
cura Koolvent Internally, when all other med- 
icines fail. 

Sold everywhere. Prit*. Cmcraa.SOc ; So*r, 
.'5c : Resolvent. 11. I'repaped by the Pottes 
Ditt o and Chruk al Co., Boston. 4lav>. 

•intend for How to Cure Skin Diseases," M 
pages, 0 illustration», and 100 testinonial* 

PLE^. blackheads, chapped aud oily akin 
prevented by crritTKa Msna atkd "iokt. 

UTERINE PAINS 
Ard Weadne»s instantly relieved by 
the * iillriiri* Aiifi-I'nln I'h«- 
1er. a 1'erlect Antidote to l ain, lu- 

,. tlsmniatif n ard weakness A uew, 
lDMa'n.aiieous and Infallible pain killing piss er 

■its. no.'WiSat 

GRATBFUL--COMPORTING 

EPFS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

It. a thorough kno «ledge of the u*tural law* 
which govern the operations of digestion sr.d 
tidtntion, and by h careful application of the flue 
projH'rties of well s'l«Utl Cocoa. Mr Kups haa 
provided our breakfast tables villi a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
Heavy do tor»' bl Is It is by the judicious use J 
of mi' h articles of di> t that a «ouatitutiou may 
be >:ra luailv bull up until strong enough to re- 
«i-i every tendency to disease. Hundreds of I 
su die maladis are floating around us ready to | 
attack wherever there Is « weak ikjIiiI >»e may 
es- ui<e many a faul shaft l«y keeping ourselves 
well fortifii-d with pure blood and a properly 
•lourbhed fr» inn »Sri/ Sitirr Oxizrtu. 

Made simply with toiling water or uiilk. Sold 
onlv ir. half pound tins l.y oro-vr*. labelled thus: 

JAMES FPPS& CO., i'HmisT. 
JaJ3.dATu.Th I omlon, Caglaml. 

Ella Wheeler's Letters, 
MOW Kl'XMIXU I* 

THE SUNDAY REGISTER. 

Bubjcctii for Remaining Art clea Iii (be Serin: 

VII. 

Is "Ouida" Immoral? 
What Con»titutea I ho Immorality of lior Work* 

— Her H«TointK and I Ife 1'icturea. 

VIII. 

Women and Cosmetics. 
Should Women A rtiUcUlia«—How To Keep 

Young— llinli Alxr.lt till' Couiplolloli 
IX. 

Our Divorced Women. 
ihoulil Tin y Ri< KeoclVfil In SnrlatyT 

X. 

Are Women Jealous? 
lit J>'Hl»il«y One of the Kiiiilt* uf Woman 7 

XI. 

The American Girl. 
Her Cardinal Vfritici and Defect»— Wherein Kho 

Excel* um] h Deficient- Ar a Daughter ainl 

a Wife. 

XII. 

Where Is Woman's Place? 
In the Home, or On The Platform -Hheuld 

Worn'a Take l'art In I'ublic Mattem? 

x irr. 

Liars and Lying. 
I« LyltiK •* Sin or a Misfortune" -Different Type» 

of Liar«- How the Habit I* Often Acquired— 
Homo I iar< I Know 

OTATKOF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO COrifTY, 
«n in the Circuit fîcurtof Ohl« county, W M 

Virginia November Kill««, 1NK7. 
Lena Lueker ) 

vt ( In Chancery. 
August Lueker. j 

MimfoMi. 
7ht s:nlf ut Mrs! Virginia; Tut)* Sktnf qf OKlu 

limnty, Greeting. 
We command you that you »um mon Anguat 

Lueker, if he be fourni In your bailiwick, to 

appear at the Clerk'» office of the Circuit < 'ourt 
of Ohio county ut ilule« to be held for the »aid 
Court, on the fir*t Mon'lay In November, 1*X7, to 

antwer a bill in chancery exhibited u**.n't him 
in the Mid Court, by I«' a DmIi r, and have 
tliun there thin writ. W itni-w John W. Mitchell. 
Clerk of our »aid Court, at the Court Houae of 
•hiiI county, in the city of Wheeling. tbexthday 
uf October. 1HM7, and In tbe twenty-tilth year of 
the Htatcol Went Virgin!*. 

JOHN W MITCHELL. Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 
August Locker 1* no lnbabitaut of my tielli- 

wiek. nor found therein, thi* 7th day of Novum- 
l»er, 1M7. W. II. WADDLE. I» 

For W. C Handlan, .1. O. C. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
The object of till* suit 1» to obtain a divorce a 

in/iiM n h'tru by the plalntltr from the defend- 
ant, an<1 the care and control of their minor chil- 
dren. Audit appearing from un affidavit fti»d 
In thi« cam» at Uma Kuhn, that the »aid Au- 
gust Lueker U not a reaident of thi» Htate, n the 
motion of nonu laina* t. by her (Dilcflor tbt* or- 

der of publication u entered aicaltut h.m. and It 
I» ordered that the »aid defendant, Auguat I wk- 
er do appear within one month titer tbe date 
of the t.r«t publication of thi« «Mit arid da 
w bat i» ncxmwr to protect tu» inl»-re»U; It !• 
further ordered that thi« order be publUhcd and 
potted a* r» qui red by law. 

Wttneae, John W Mitchell, Clerk of »a d eo«trt. 
at the Court liou*e of »aid county. tl«i»7lh day of 
Oc'ober, 1W7. 

JOHWW MITCHELL, <*trt 
Published the tirnt time November H, DW. 

At teat: JOHN W MITCHELL. Clerk. 
Korert Whi'E, Solicitor for Complainant. 

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITION'S 
In the Cireolt Court lor Ohio oounty, Wert Vir- 

ginia: 
Lena Uicker 

v*. In Chancery. 
Augurt Lurk er. ) 

Take notice that the departUona of Nicboiaa 
Ftraut», Lena Lueker and "Uier» will be taken 
at the offir* of Robert White. No. lfMCbepIine 
»'.re.t, in tbe city cf Wheeling. In tbe »Heteof 
W«t Virginia, on tbe l*tb dar of /»««ember, A. 
D. WiC. between the houn of » o'clock a. m. 

and »o'clock p m to be read In evidence In 
tbe al>ove named ceuae on behalf of aeid Lena 
Lueker. And if, from any tau*e. tbe taking of 
the aaid déportions «hall not be c.'*nmen<«dT vt 

being commenced, thai! oot be completed on 

that day. tbe taking of tbe Mme will be adjourned 
from Ume to time until tbe name thai! be com- 

piled. I.KNA LCCKER, 
By Rob- rt White, her CocaaeL 

To A verrr Li cau. noiuawt 

Ht. de Chantai, 
NEAR WHEELING, W. TA. 

(SIBTZR8 OF TH* YIEITATIO*.) 
A school of more tkâa oatfaoal repnuüoo, of 

fer» exception»! »1»— ""—"jfc 

lion of — 

of rt* l 
rhemlaü, 
Dapoitaeol «perteUr aotod. Çmyçt 
Machen tmiaed by • "Sltaf imM"» 
aervalory of 8ott«vt. Voctû «solum »aoanüag 

ibod of ik« old lulltn iittf mi. Lee»- to tba method — —. 

ioinmropwl te 
lareaof pleo»oi» groond*. Board ICRS %M pi'. — uiw —» .■ » 

For cAUlofQ«, ud rArm« to MtaoM to 
dm* pi pol dtirn, «Ida« 

DUtBcnaBaL 

TV only bnwd °< U°?¥5ÄT' 
New Ork«n» —^p,. 
trad absolutely 
household purp«« to the raj tx 

U f"*| 

OAR 
Sailroaw. 

JJALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 

Departure of Train* from Wheeling. 
time. Schedule In effect October IM, 1M7. 

Expreaa for Chicago and the N rthweat, t»:S0 
a. m.. X.-20 p. m and »15 p. m. dally, and 11:1ft p. 
m. duly except Saturday. 

Kipn* for Cincinnati and 91 LnuU, S SO a. m. 
and 1115 p. m., dally 

Zun «ville Accommodation leave« at 7 «Ja m., 
and arrive at 6. IS p. ra., dally except Sunday. 

Kxpreiw lor Wathmtlou. 1) ll, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and Sew York. StO a m and 5:41 
p. m.. daily. 

Kxprem train» arrive fVom Chicago, 6 00 and 
5 SOa m a m. a d 6 45 p. m. dal'y, and «:54a. 
in dally except Monday. 

Exprrni train* arrive from St. Loult and Cin- 
cinnati. 4:Si a m and 6:*> p ra dally. 

Kxprva» traîna arrive from t'hlla drhia, Haiti- 
mont and Waahiugtou, U.C. 10..VIa m.and 10:lt 
p m dally. 

For Oolumbtia, 9V)a m and 11:15 p. m. dally, 
and 2.2f> p m dally ex<V|* Sunday. 

Trains arrive from Ctiiumbue, 4 :55 a in. aud 
6:4.s p. m. dally, aud 10:36 a m. daily excépt 
Sunday 

Kor Piltxhurx and Waahingtna, Pa., 5:00 a m. 

Kjprwt«, >10 a ra., 1:46 and 7 00 p. m dally. 
Additional «ay train for Waahi nnlon, l'a, 5 X 
p. m dally except Sunday. 

train* arrive from Pit tbtirv. » 40and 11:15«. 
m and 6,.V>and 11.10p. m. daily. 

Train» arrive from VVu»biti|[U>ff, Pa., MO a H. 
dally except Sunday. 

For Moundavtlle, 12 00 noon, dally exorpt Sun- 
day 

U'ave Mound«vllle, 12:15 p m daily excel* 
Sunday. 

For Fairmont. 4:10 p. tn. Leave Fairmont. 515 
a m daily except Sunday. 

Fo- CumberUnd. #:3i a in Leave Cuatbar- 
land. ?: 15 a ra. daily except Sunday. 

For St. C'airsville, n Ml a in and îflO p.m. 
daily envi I Sunday, and 7 i*> p. m dally. 

Fioin St Clalmvllle. H-Oft a m ftally, and P40 
and f 15 p. m dally exe«pi Sunday 

Ba*K**e called for and cheeked at botola and 
rvaidercea on onlera left at Ticket Office, 1AJU 
Market street, and al IV pot. 

C. K. I .OKI), 
(ien l*a«k A*eni, 

W M CLEMENT*, M an «fer. oeli 

QLEV ELAND A PIÏTHMJRG U. K. 

Under *'hedtilu In rffeot May 22. 18K7. traîna 
leave Brtdireport, Ohio, tvniral standard Tim«: 
For Pittsburgh and Cleveland. 5:10 a m 1:11 
p. in. For Pittsburgh, 10 17 a. in. F'»r Wella- 
ville, 4 12 p. m Fr>r sieul-envlüe. Ma.». 
For Martin » Ferry, 6 45 a m Traîna arriva ai 
Brlil^c]iori at Iii a. ui.. li':*J a tn '2 36 p r.. 
4:54 p. «a.. > 19 p m. my!7 

PITT8BURU, CINCINNATI AND BT. 
LOUIS KAM.Kl»Al> m 

(l'an Handle Itoui. j 1 r.der nchedtile la eBec 
Mar Wd. 1NH7. tra:u» leave Whœllug. «Jan 
(r»! Standard Time For Mteubenvlllo and Pitta* 
btirgh, 6:86 a. m., 12:35 p. m JrJU p. m. Fov 
Hteubcuvllle, s-«*« p. m. 1 Im 6% am. and 
i:0f> p m. traîna make direct connection Ihr 
ColumKua,Cincinnati, Indianapolis andthn-agu. 
The 12:36 p. m. train ma*«* ilirect ntniieriioa 
for Coluinbua and Chlrugo Traîna arrive M 
Wheeling al 6:15 a ui lO.Oua m '2 45p. u. and 
6 00 p in. inylT 

QUIO RIVEE RA.Il.JtOAD. 

lüne tai'ic taklna rffact Ju.-ia 'Jlih IV.. 
l'aMenger traîne wlf» ma a* f.>'ln«»v t'4itirel 
I'm«» 
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Murr*y«vir>tt. 
IU .ciiKwr««! : 
Letart 
New Havou I 
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Clifton.. 
Ar're It J'ltaaaiit. I 

" K A O. JiiucUoii|., 
•' OalMpolU " CbarlMton 
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• 01 
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H o* 
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I «* 
t ta 
t 
« 
t 
• M 

i! 
A.B. 
»m 

Lwrt 
K. A O. Junirtlon 
It PUMMUlt 

Clifton 
klunn City. 
Hartford 
N«w Häven 
Ut*rt 
Karen«wood 
MurraytriUe 
I'arkenl>uq( 
William «town 
Si Mura. 
Krlendiy...... ....... 

Hlaterrviiie 
Now Martlnarlll«. 
Clarlnxioa. 
Moaoairrille 
Ben wood 
Ar-w 

t Lftj 
9 4-. 

n. 
* 101 
« »! 
* 6*i 
I 4fti 

10 Oft 
10 20{ 
r.u 
• 15 
i »I 

* * 
i % 

!S 
p. » 
u ftOl 

t sol 

A rrl r»—n«r eland 
MtUtnirg ............. 

HarrUbar* 
Philadelphia 
Na« York — 

Wrat and Nnrtb waat... 
Newark ...... 

Colombo........ ..... 

CbloftfQ... 
Hundar traîna oc K. AO. Kr.. arrlT« at Cbark» 
to at 6:i0 p to. waillnf for O. H. k. k traia 

1. at Polin VlMMAiit. Tbl* la Iba «bort Ho* 

A. 
M XI 
11 »| 
r. ■ 
u ni 
12 » 
12 aoj 
U 34 

il 
4 or. 

sa 
6 V 
6 V. 

;s 
7 U. 
7 ao 

nrrrr 1 «M 
« 00, « 

S* 

too at 6:10 waiting tor ô. K. K. R. Uala N«. 

partlaa purrhaalnf lirketa ihonld aak tor Uck- 
eta via. IbeObio Hirer JUllmad. For tntorw 
Una rafartloff Iba rat«, route«. Ho., add rua 

77.. w. j. iuliMNiwin 
ß«!Mrai ftmmmm *nai 

Hacemtnui, W. Ta 
FKKIi {T tyKMtX, 

rrart'lrir tvmifït Arn4. 
H fc*>j!'uf W. Ta. 

(JALE OF REAL KKTATE FOR 
O Taxe*—KoU«*« t* berrbr »Iren tbat tb« 
Mkrwin* di«»Ttu<1 M land In the etwa- 

I) ol Ufiio. whlrb I« delinquent lor th« noa- 

!•«) ment oi Iiik for tbe year IVA, will be n<■ 
f«-r*«l for «air lir Ibc nrjd»-rvi<my| «• herlff, at puln 
ik »iKtion at tne front (kwc of tlic Court Hoate 
of «Uli miMlili, betwe^i tl.e bour« of tm In tb« 
m'-rntni aii'f four In the af ernoob. on tbe ZU4 
<layof Vor« ml«r,iwc Hnl<t lot or w> ntnHk tb«r»- 
of aa »ball be nim —r? will '* aoM tor m mneb 
rwh aa la aeflkient to aatWr tb* a' »rioi da« 
th««w(<n, nM (urib m tbe !•> »»iii^talrfe: 

Tie f .jail/1 lot mar be red'r»#«! Ny UM mf. 
ment tb tne mxUmlfned :-bertfl tutor« aaw 0» 
tbe ia>/qn! du* tbemon. 

Olren tudrr my band tki* 1Mb d»f < f Ott»- 
ter, 1W. W. C. HANUI.A«, 

orJ) o«»t Vherl'T O W> Onnty. 

piiOBATE OF WILL. 

OflK* of (be Clerk of the Conatj Coortof Ohto 
(.Ounty, Male of Wcat Virginia. 

In the maurrof IbeyntmU of lb* will of 
Hlfliif, dcOMMn. 

Th«oM»l of Um petition «tod la thto BMMr 
oaUxMh <Uy of (JeioUr. A. D. 1*7. to I» taw 
edaiuH to probaM a ptfer wrttlui MMrtlaa 
to be the laet will of Jemb 
bwta|dMM the MM d«r of Mm, A. P. WW, 
aad it apcaartaf bMUtrildiTli Sled Mlw 
la mj oAce that Hary Obrqrfcll iU Grefovr 
ObargfeU, teiMwvfeo are therein and la mm 
petition Mm< M to Ituiwud la the ynton 
U laid will, ara aaB-iwIiliM of thto Watt. H to 
iiflarf thai tto^to appear at my ofltoa, latfca 

laid, on (to wfilaT «f Dwm^JMMr!# 
the boarof 10</clor k a m..aaddawhtttoMMa> 
mtt to Mated their in tercet ta aU 

^&.«nK53ÄS»«., 
Clark «T Mid onrt. 

I. T. JoKM. AttoWMf. MMSrt 

WmwD PARTS 
iato»»l m* towagtoMeC y ygM» 


